
Our c0o[Lcý3 coltiUiii. forence ivas made to the recent benefactions of the
MclDonialds, «RedIpathis, and Workmians. The plans
of the McNIDonnld Techniical Building, whicli will

Quiet now reiguis supreine iii the College halls. occupy the saine relation to the central college,
Biard worlc is over for a tinie. Our students are buildings on the east, that the liedpath Museuni
scattered o' or the lenIgth ani breadtli of tie Do-
mninion. Soîne aie do'w'î by the sea, sonie iii the
bustie of the city, and somne iii the quiet of coun

tyhomes. AUl are alike eanger to lie at the wvork
to whicli they liave de-'oted thieir lives. We ask
the inenibers of their churches to inspire and en-
courage thein, by openiing wvjde to themn the doors
of their homes and hiearts. Soine wvili itever re-
turn as students. The ciass of '90 lias crossed the
hune whichi separates the student froiu the gradu-
ate. We shaîl iss their faces. W'e îvish thein
e' ery success in tlieir life-work. Jt would per-
haps il beseei us to expatiate on thieir wortli
yet wve miust stte our conviction, that wve hiave no
fears for the wvork of Christ ilor the future of our
principles, so long ab oui Coilege continues to turn
out such moen. \Ve return thanks to the Great
Head of the chur-ch for the success and profit
îvhichi we have received during, the past session,
under the guidance of our beloved Principal, and
his learned associates.

A Sunday or tîvo ago, the writer occupied the
pulpit of one of our~ country churches. Ife learned
tlîat considerably over $ 100 liad j ust been raised
by theini for the College. It ivas cheeringc news.
Consideriug the rircunistances of the dhurch, it
ivas a grand effort. WVould that the spirit aniiinat-
in- this people ivere more widespread 1 Thiere
wvould be then no diiciulty iii procuring the funds
necessary to put our, College on a solid footing, as
a seat of liberal Christian e(lucation.

As ever, our students have carried off their
share of hionor iniMGl Unîiversity. The foilowv-

iny etlemen pasSe(i foi- the decgrce of 13 A. M r.
W. F. Colclough, iii tirst rank hionors in Classies
INessrs. J. T. Daley, S. W. Mack-, 1. J. Swanson,
in the B.A. ordinary. lIn the 3rd yoar, Mr. WV.
T. Gunn passed withi irst rank general standing,
beingy second in his year. In the interînediate B.
A. exainination, Mr. R. 0. Ross likewise passed
with flrst rank goneral standing, and prize in Ho.
brew. It is worthy of note, that iii botli the in-
termediate, and final B.A. examination, Messrs.
Daley, Swanson and Ross, take the lead of the
cla sses in Hebrew.

INcGili's great convocation of this year mnarks
an epoch iiilier history. The sconos of the 30th
of April wiil long ho vivid in the meniories of
those present. It is estimiated that two thousand
persons were prosent, and that between three and
four lundred wvere turiief awvay. The need of a
more commiodious Convocation Hall wvas coin-
mented upon. A note of congratulation and satis-
faction pervaded ail the addresses. Frequent re-
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doos ou the west, mnay already bo seen.
Our own Dr. Corniisli ivas chosen by the Uni-

versity to deliver the address to the graduates of
ail faculties. He deait îvith the importance of
education and intelligence to the maintenance of
gyoerumnent, terniing anarchy and despotismn Ilthe
legrit ixate offspingiI of national ignorance." Speak-
in- of the recent henefactors of the University,
lie said, "Tley contrihute to the true greatness of
oui, comînon country, more even than he who wvins
newv territory by the swvord ; for they are laying
the foundation of a powver, greater and more en-
during iii its results, than that of the sword :J
mean the powver of knowvledge andi of intellectual
culture." The Doctor concluded 'vith a feeling,
reference to the loss sustained by learning iii the
destruction of Toronto University. The degree of
LL.D. wvas conferred upon Lord Stanley. Our
Coliege owes niuch to the fostering care of MeGill,
and as lier sons ive are proud of our Aibnoe Maier.
XVe rojoice iii lier good fortune, and pray tlîat God
wvill granit lier long life and prosperity.

We are -lad to be able to publishi another inter-
estingy letter froin the Rev. Hilton Pedley, B.A.,
containing the proînised accoutit of lus field and
wvork in Japani:

KII1GÂ'A, March 18, 1890.

1'o ite Editor 91 the College Colurntn, Congrega-
tional College, M1ontreal, Canada.

DEAR EDi'roR,-In my last letter to the "lcolimn" I
hadl hrought inyself in safety to, Niigata ; and 110w I shall
write a few liiie.4 descriptive of the place, and the mis-
sionary îvork. The first thing that iiîupressed me very

nucli ias the resemblance between this place and i-
treal. At the back of the city stretches a long ranige
of high land that ill do for a miniature M%,ount Royal.
Betîveen this and the large river runhîing parallel with
the range, is the city, îvîth its 50,000 inhabitants, its
numnerous one-storied bouses, its few foreign bouses, and
its imiposing Buddhist ten'ples. Across the river is built
oxie of the largeAt wooden bridges in the country, and
Miecn îîîy oye rests upon it, I think of oli Victoria with
its archied floor and inassive piers. Beyond the level plain
which extends for miles on the other side of the river
linige inountains rise that might iveli miake Belacil bide its
diîiniislied head.

lu the city one sees on ail sides signs of foreiga in-
fluence. The comînon schools, the Normal Schools,
Court 1-ouse, I>arliament Buildings, and last, but imot
least, our Christian Schiools, are ail built in the forei n
style. Even the prison testifies to the presence of tte
Westerner. I neyer go in tuestreet without seeing soine-
body -%earing foreign clotmes, even if they are not cut in
the latest fashion. The streets of the city are narroîr,
bard and barren of sidewalks. Rich and poor, alike, walk
in the iniddle of the King's bighway, whjether it rains or
shines; and don't seem to mimd it either! The people
are dressed in fiowing robes of black, or dark blue, and
as a rul regard hats and shoes as hindrances rather than


